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A MASSIVE
RETAINING WALL

II;- in. -it- ifaiuing wall at the
wat* r w - construct- I under the
sujwrvi-ion of F. .1 Keeft r, was yes-
!\u25a0 !\u25a0!.»> in|il< t* «l .»<?<?«»r«lito the first

plan- JSiii. - tin work was started,
I, .w.v. r it w i decided to luiild a

pirtioii of the vsall a few feet higher.
Tli. wail one ill thi finest jiieees

ot work of its kind that was ever con-
-tiu i. -d hi tl I' trough Ii is over a
hundred iud forfv 112 it in length and

m «iui-hed. over thirty feet high. .
F'ti Uearlt ouc Ii lit of its height the

Will i- of concrete.it- foundation ex
lending fai 1m h>w the surface. The
ilia--Iv# i-i.uiiinu' wall,along with the

\u25a0 inilar w til alMjvti tin' pumping sta-
tion, impart- to tin- watt i *oi 1,-. \\ inn

iu w> i t. in flu' I I\' r, .i mas-ive and
iiu|h>-iu»! ap|M tranri'. suggesting the

walls of a fortress.
Lvidt iitlv from n<>\\ on 11«»\u25a0 north

hi tii< !i ? in >lo it- worst ; t.ur water
work- is ahlf to withstaml the action
i t water ami resist the Immhard-

uient of tin heaviest ice gorge that is
likely to in ur.

Tin- s|».i Mn the water works will
1» filled ii;. with it-hfs and graded ov-
er mi a level with Kroiit street. Later
tli. wooden hiiildiug- standing theie

will l< t >m ilnvvii, which will make
tln- -|«.t look 1» iter The wall, along
th< coal platform, will he raised some
thr» ? ft ?th gin i which will a (lord

-torage I.r fix I.mid red foils of coal.
The eiitirt spact however, will he
nettled only in extraordinary emer-
gent .!?>, as ran ly more than one hun-

dred ton- will he -toretl n ]i at one
time a- i- done at autumn iu order tu

have plenty of coal on hand during

the winter.

~lust Hear liihle Read In .School.
An ini|iortaiit 11-_\u25a0 »1 decision regard-

ing the reading of the Hihle in the
public ?i html has <roiii on the records
of Fennsylvauia A petition from

\u25a0 ti/. ii« if Williauistown horough was
re* i\u25a0 ivt*tl »i\ Judge Kunkel.of Dauphin
county, -tating that the directors of
the |tiit*l1> I'hool- had retused to al-
low children to enter school after the
? ustomary liihle n ading in the inorti-

niif lud ore the regular work began.

Stiine of the hildren had |iersist-entlv
refused to attend the o|M'uing exercises.
The director- had demantled that the

children either attend the Hihlo reailj
tng or else not attend at all The peti-
tion tsketl that the court compel the
director- to allow the children to en

t**r si Ikmil after the o|ieiiiiig exercises.
In replv Judge Kutikel -aid that flit

it-atliiii; ut ili. I'.ihle -,\a- generally coll

oiled fit lie a pfeftv decent sort of oc-

cupation and he -aw no reason why
aUVoile -hould ohject to it.

In the conclusion of his opinion, lit
says

If the it tiling of the Hihle in tli?
-chotd- i- unlawful, it may lie enjoin
i-d , if it Ik lawful and a proper ex-
ettri-f of the di-i ret ion vested in th«
schntil l«iard in tin conduct of schools,
the | let it ioiif 1rs have uo ground of com
plaint Hut the quest ion is not neces
sarilv invovleil here and we do noi
pa-- ii|Hin it. The prayer of the jtefi
tinner- i- therefore, oveiruled "

"leeliiiß ol Assessors.
I"h. coal a- t*-<irs ol

land county in a meeting Ii Id at Slia
mokui liavt agree.l U|mui a higher as

ilieut of coal lands.
A most im|Mirtant principle estahl

lsi KitI at tin meeting i- that the mill
«*ral rights of coul land an tar tuort

valoahle than the surface right.' ami
fhtiuld lie taxed accord mgly.

l&t cognizing that mineral win

asncHro-d at a sum far helow it- real
vain.-, tin t--i --or- dei ided that, he

Will T II 1111 ll ,l--essl||ent

now on. all mineral right -hould lif
valued at |M-r acre. This sum it

\u25a0lf ?- hut i mere fraction of the real
worth, hut It Is a step 111 the light

direct ion. and it will lift i great bur-
den from the .-houhli rs of the |ieop!e.

The average valuation o| coal laud.-
iu Nurthuiiiitt rlaud county at present
I- fIJI |* r acre

The total count\ valuation of i oal
land-, ext lusive ol improvements, i m

|5.1."i9,11» On Thi- will he raised tn
#i'.t til, ,I*l no ,nd th< increase hi taxe-

to the county if the mill rate rcmain-
tl»e same, w ill IK- #13,207. 11.

This increase in conntv revenues
will rentfer the ant iciiiated increase in
the tax rate linnet ? --ary.and w ill help
con-itferahly towanl iu time wiping
out the enormous county debt

No one would huv a sHillmat with sail
th it .iihi ii--tt» r- eft <| There i- alway
that pt> nihility .t a little too lunch
wind flint in ike* i .Million-" man afraid
t<» nnprovi !?\u25a0 ! Tin thinking man.
vrliiis' stmiiacli soiiietiines troes back on
him provide- for his stomach hy keep-
in,' a fiottle ..| K dol for Dyspepsia
within reieh Kotlol di«»e-it« what yon
eat and it? ftire- tie- stomach to the eon
dition Utproperl) {ierform its functions.
Sold hy Faults A- Co.

EUIOUTE PUNS
FOB DEDICATION

According to the programme as now
arranged President Roosevelt and puty
will arrive in Ilarrisburg at IIo'clock
mi tin* morning of October I, and will
be met at the station by the dedica-

-101- commission and Mayor Gross, rep-
resenting tho city The party will

have a special train of three cars, a
Pullman combined parlor and diner
and a separate parlor car, with baggage

car in front. On arriving at the st:i

tion President Roosevelt and party

will take carriages for the capitol.and
will proceed at once to the rotunda,

where the President will meet tho

committees and prominent citizens.
The party will then proceed to the
grand stand, passing the Hartranft
monument and going through a pass-

ago way under the stand to a special
platform which will comprise part of

the grand stand in the centre and
front.

After the invocation former Gover-
nor Stone as president of the new Cap-

itol commission, will make an address
delivering the building to Governor

Pennypacker, who will receive it in a
few words,chiefly of a historical char-
acter, and then present President
Koosevelt, who will make the oration
of the day. The First brigade hand of
Philadelphia will have seats on the
platform and will furnish the music
for the occasion, and in the evening
will give a concert on the grand stand.

After the ceremonies the president
will he taken through the capitol and
shown its beauties, and wilt then take
bis carriage for tlie executive man-

sion, where luncheon will be served
to the president and party, and new
capitol and dedicatory commissions

and such distinguished citizens as the
governor may invite. At the executive
mansion the president will be present

ed with the handsome gold souvenir
provided by tho dedicatory commis-
sion. It will have a picture of the

new capitol on one side and liis name
and date of tho dedication on the oth-
er. Shortly Itefore o'clock the presi-
dent will leave for the station, and
will go direct to York, where lie is
booked for a speech at the York fair,

going from there to Washington
The Walter Damrosch orchestra will

arrive at Harrisburg from New York
in the morning. and will give one con-
cert in the rotunda of the new capitol
from '1 to."»::{() o'clock,and later in the
evening will leave for Carlisle, where
it will give a concert in the evening.

At the meeting tomorrow the ques-
tion of decoration will be taken up,

and the contract awarded. The grand
stand will be elaborately decorated but
it is not likely that any decorations
\s 111 be placed on the new building a
the desire is that it be seen in all its
beauty and without any coloring tn

bide its graceful contours.

The last of the invitations for the
dedication will be sent out this week.
There was some delay in Bonding out

these later invitations caused by the

slowness of the printing firm that sup-
plied them, but tho original
general invitations and the 100 speci-
al invitations are now in band and
are going out as fast as j>ossiblo

Married Fifty Years.
Mr. and Mrs. John Richard, well

known jieople residing two miles east
of Klyshurg, celebrated their "iOth oi

golden wedding anniversary Friday,
when many of their friends assembled
at their home in honor of the event.

Mr. Kichard is 70 years old and wa-
born and raised at the place he now
lives,and is still hale and hearty. Mi>
Richard, whose maiden name was <)'

Strieker, is a native of Germany, and
came to this country when two ami
one half years old. Her parents settled
at Dark Corners. The aged couple re-
ceived many handsome and costly pre-
sents.

The following were present: Rev.
and Mrs. George S. Hrooks and sons,
Carl and Harold, Mr. and Mrs. Amnion
Richard and children, Dayton, Waltei
and Florence, Mr. and Mrs. 1). K.
Lei sen ring and grandson, Edward, Mr.
and Mrs. Kugene K. Richard and sons,
Karl, Charles anil John, of Klyshurg
Mrs. Mabel Swank and daughter liar
riet, of Mt. Carmel; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Richard and daughter Irene,
Mr. and Mrs Francis Richard,of Five
Points; Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Knoebe
and daughters Grace and Ruth, Mr.
and Mrs. Amnion Startzel and eliil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Call am
son Charles, Bear (Jap; Mr. and Mrs
G. F. Herb, Mr. and Mrs. John Fahr
inger, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis N'euman,
Mr and Mrs. William Krigbauin, Mr.
and Mrs. Rantlow George ami childrei
Elbe and Lorenzo, Roaring Creek
Mrs Maggie Mart/., l'axiuos; Mrs.
Jane Art ley, Mrs James Artley, Mrs.
Pen Williams, Misses Myrtle Krig
bauin, Ida Ncuinan, Jane Fox and
\u25a0Toana Fox.

In these days of rush and hurry courtesy
is often forgotten. In the mad, pell mell
rush of our life little things are done t<
offend that we rather remained undone.
A hastily eaten meal and its reasnltant
headache may cans** n* social or finan-
cial loss. The wise man or woman is
the one who relieves little ills of
this sort by a little dose of Kodol For
I)yspepsiii If digests what, you eat and
puts your stomach back into shape
Sold by P.uiles &Co.

.Sudden Death of Aged |.ady.
(

Miss Kniily McNinch, a resident'of
dry saw mill hollow, in Cooper town
ship, died very suddenly at II o'cl >ek
Monday night of heart trouble.

Miss McNinch resided with Miss
| Jane Wolverton, another maiden lady
on the Washington Irvin laim.

Shortly liefore II o'clock Monday
night Miss McNinch arose from her
arm chair and went outside the house
to attend to some chickens. Returning
she seated herself with the remark
that she felt tired. A few minutes laf
or when Miss Wolverton looked at
Miss McNinch she had expired.

The deceased was 75 years of age.
The funeral will take place Friday
morning at 10 o'clock, services being
conducted at the home bv Rev. <r. II
Hemingway, D. D., pastor of the
Fiist Presbyterian church, of I'looms-
burg Interment at Reseinont cemetery,
Bloomsburg.

1 THREE BURGLARIES
OR BLOOD ill)

A series of burglaries, throe in num-
ber, were perpetrated at tho homos of

farmers living between this city and

Bloonisburg during Sunday night.
Tin 1 homes of Frank Mensch, .John

Mensch and Edward Roth wore enter
od, but at none of the places did the
burglars make very large hauls. The
victims were not .twain that their
houses had been entered until next
morning.

At Frank Mcnsch's home a pane of j
glass was removed and the window
thus raised. The burglars here secur-
ed #4 in money and a fountain pen
from a bureau drawer.

At the home of John Mensch the
burglars raised a window near the
head of tho bed where Mr. and Mrs.
Mensch sleep, and it is thought that
tho aged couple wore "doped," as dur-
ing tho next morning they experienc-
ed the peculiar drowsy feeling that ac-
companies the use of that kind of

drugs. Hero tho maramlers rifled 12
coats and succeeded in procuring but
one cigar.

At the home of Edward Roth a gold
watch and chain, a new hat and s."> in
money were missed.

At none of the places entered were
tho burglars molested at their work,
they left no clues behind and appar
eutly have made good their escape.

Invitation Not (iood for Seat

The idea prevails that the invita-
tion, known as the general invitation,
of which 25,000 have been sent out by
the new capitol dedication commis-
sion,and a number of which have boon
received by people in Danville, en-
titles the receiver to a seat on the
grand stand. This is a mistake. There
are no courtesies extended with the
invitaton for the reason that it is it-
self a conrtesy. A special invitation
has been issued to those who will oc-
cupy seats on the grand stand on ded-
ication day, and only tho nnmberthat
can occupy the grand stand are so fav-
ored, including tho now capitol com-
mission, dedicatory commission, the
governor and cabinet, United States
senators and congressmen, State sen-
ators and members of the house. State
officials and distinguished citizens.
Numbered tickets will be provided for
these, and nobody will be admitted to

the grand stand unless holding such a
ticket.

GOOD NEWS.
riany Danville Readers Have

Meartl It and Profited ["hereby.
"Good news travels fast," and the

thousands of bad hack sufferers in Dan-
ville are "1 id to learn thai prompt relief
is within their reach. Many a lame
weak and aching back is bad no more,
thanks to Doaii s Kidney l'ills Our
citizens are felling the good news of
their experience with the Old (Quaker
Remedy. Here is an example worth
reading:

Miles Fry, carpenter, of 415 West
first St., lSlooiusbnrg. says:"The state-
ment 1 made in j, aliout all I can
say regarding my experience with
Doan's Kidney rills. I have not had
any backache since I used them. Lie-
fore taking this remedy I hail chills in
iny back across the loins accompanied
by a weakness and dull heavy pain in
my head as well. 1 wis also very much
annoyed by too frequent action of the
kidney -ecretion.s. I used many re-
medies without relief until I learned of
Doan s Kidney l'ills and obtained a box.

They soon cured me and 1 have had
no return of the trouble during the past
eight years. I know of several other

people in Bloonisburg who have used
Doan's Kidney Fills with good results
and who speak of them in the very
highest terms."

or sale by all dealers. Frice 50
cents. Foster Milhurn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?-Doan's and
take no other.

Wedded at Catawlssa.
John Lee, of Danville, and Miss

Annie Setz, of Oatawissa, wore unit-
ed in matrimony on Saturday evening
last. The nuptial knot was tied at 7
o'clock by tho Rev. J. Nelson at the
parsonage of St. John's Lutheran
church, Catawissa. A line wedding
dinner was served at the jhome of the
bride's uncle, John Lachman. The
young couple were serenaded by the
Catawissa military hand during the
evening.

The following guests were present :
Rev. J. Nelson,wife and children, Mr.
and Mrs. John Lachman,Mr. and Mrs.
lfarman Young and daughter, Ruth,
Mr. and Mrs. John llartmaii, Mr. and
Mrs Fred Richterman, Mrs. Joseph
I'rcitenhach, Mrs. Klmer Longenberg-
or, Mrs. William Martz.K. Englohnrt,
Mis- LOU Rhawn, Lurlior Young,('arl
Young, of ('atawissa, James Lee, Mi-
s Le<\ Arthur Strickland, Mr. and
Mrs. Fau! Knoch and son Paul, Miss
Annie Leo, ot Danville.

The Breath of Life?
It's a significant fact that the strong-

est animal of its,'size, the gorilla, also has
the largest lungs. L'owerful lungs

means powerful creatures. How to keep
the breathing organs right should be
man's chiefest stud}-. Like thousands
of others, Mrs. Ora A. Stephens, of Port
Williams, < has leai ned how to do this
She writes Three buttles ol Dr. Kings
New Discovery stopped my cough of two
years an ! cured me of what my friends
thought consumpt ion o it 's grand lor
throat and lung t roubles. Onarant. od
by I'anles »V Co , druggists Price 5U<«
and sf 1 <Mi Trial liottlelree.

Resting Well.
Our townsman, F. G. Selioch, who

fractured and "dislocatod his ankle last
week,although unable to leave his hod
i- resting very ensilv and is doing as

well as can bo expected under the cir-
cumstances Frank is very popular

with our townspeople and few of them
seem to forget him. Consequently lie
has callers by the scores. The mount
ony is much relieved in this way

Heat and dust in September make a

poor conbination.

AGED HOBO
DESCRIBES HARD LOT

An old man of patriarchal appear-
ance, hut ragged and soiled and un-
mistakably a tramp,attracted attention
in the upper part of town Saturday af-
ternoon as lie wearily tottered along
the street as it at every moment ho
might fall by the wayside. It was not
a pleasant picture, hut although the
old man, with his dirty face, and his
grey hair and heard, tangled and un

kempt, was not an agreeable object to
look upon, yet there was much about
him to awaken a feeing akin to real
pity.

The venerable hobo permitted him-
self to be interviewed Taking his seat

iilioii a tire plug and holding in his

blue-veined hand, which trembled
painfully, a small dirty bundle that
contained his personal effects, he bent
his lusterless eye intently upon the
questioner. It was some moments be-
fore he answered :

"How old?! I'm 7? "

In reply to further question he ad-
mitted that he had tramped all his life
and that he expected to tramp on un-
til his foot steps stopped short and he
fell into his grave. He was asked why
at his age he did not abandon the life
of a wanderer He looked up indig-
nantly and asked?

"Where would Igo? Once a man
starts out on th<> road lie's like the
wandeiin' Jew. The curse is on him

and he can t stop. I can't walk, ex-
cept with pain, but I must go; I even
dare not rest too long here. lam un-

der orders to move on. You don't want

tramps in your town. They don't want
'em in the next, but I must go?go,

go, go. When too sick to walk 1 have
been hauled out of towns by the auth-
orities for tear I'd become a charge on
them?hauled out of town and deposit-
ed like a log of wood by the roadside,
near the next town. I have even been
furnished with money and sent short
distances on the cars, but no one has
ever given me a home or helped me to
find a place where 1 might rest for the

few days that remain So I am still
going on." As he uttered tha last
words his face was illumined with a
grim and barely perceptible smile.

"For years," lie went on,"1 have
been trying to get into the poorhouses,
but they tell me there they take care
of the of their own districts and
have no place for the man of the road.
The first questions they ask me are:
Where is your home where was your
last residence - ' My last residence was
in Germany I've had no home since.
They therefore don't know where to
send me, so they keep passing me on,

I driving me along when lean walk and
helping me a little when 1 can't."

flove for Iiiion Delivery Service.
The Merchants Protective associa-

tion of Berwick is considering tiie ad
option of a union delivery system
something which has been adopted ex-
tensively thronghont the west, ami
which could easily be- applied to Dan
vilie and all other places of not to<
large a jtopulation.

The scheme is to establish a contra!
station to which each merchant would
send all his goods to be delivered about
town. From this station deliveries

would be made at stated times in tlie
day ; and each dealer would pay foi
the service in proportion to his busi

ness. In most instances wagons fron
the central station go around to the
stores and make the collections ol
goods, as does the express companies,
each driver having his own particulai
territory to cover.

According to thi- method, every

merchant gets perfectly satisfactory
service, and at a much less expense
than keeping a delivery outfit and
driver of his own. The scheme is alst
a big boon to small dealers whose
business would otherwise not warrant
the keeping of a delivery wagem. And
on tho other hand, this method on*

the people become accustomed to it, it
much preferred by them to the oh
method. Bach housekeeper knows at
just what hour each day to expect hot
purchases, and all annoyance of sever
al delivery wagons calling at all hours
of the day is done away with.

Starving To Death.

localise her stomach WHS SO weakenei
by useless drugging that she «*oiild no
eat. Mrs Mary II Walters of St. C'laii
St.. Cohtmbn- O , was literally starving

to death. Shewritf My stomach wa
si) weak from useless drugs that 1 couli
not «at and my nerves so wrecked tha

I could not, sleep, and not before 1 wa
given up to die was 1 induced to tr
Electric Hitters; with the wonderful re
suit that improvement began at once
and a complete cure followed.'' Bes
health Tonic on earth Vic. Guarantee)

by Builes (V ('<?., druggists.

Enjoyed Hack Ride.
The following enjoyed a hack ridi

to Kliuesgrove Monday evening when
the\ enjoyed an oyster supper at tin
home of Mr and Mrs. K. M. Savidgo
Misses Gertrude Linker, Emma Lin
ker, Mayiin Richards, Hattie Adams,
Margaret Kvans, Bertha Miller, Anuii
Miles, liebe.cca Titley, Sara Clark
Alice Stebb'iis.Rufh ('arodisky, Jossii
Mapstone, Martha Brown,ltella Adams
Mr. Thomas Jameson, of Buruham
Mrs <llarence Heller, of Berwick
Mrs. Louis Evans, of Danville; Mis
Kdua <'amphi 11, Fort Wayne, Indiana
Miss Margaret Michael,Muncy Messr
George Eggert, John Henning.Cbarle
Woods. Blaine James, Jem Lowonstein
Hoy Smith, <<lydo Dyer, Frank Lin-
ker, Ernest Deitriek, Leon Moyer am
Frank Aten.

A GUARANTEED UIJRE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, ling, Protrud

iug Biles. Druggists are authorize!
to refund inoti' \ if IWZo < iINTMKN'I
fail? to cure in >< to 1) days. ."iO cents

NONK IN DANVILLE(?)

The oil Gitv Blizzard makes the as-
tounding statement that there "are
men ill Uil ( 'ity who never buy a news-
paper, never read one, unless there i.«
a marriage or death in their family,

or some one fells them there is some
thing in it about, them. The)' are much

more to be pitied than censured." Of

course, there are no such benighted

souls iu Danville.

READY FOR COURT
IN SUNBURY

Jll comparison t«? the quiet and I>i i*? 1

sessions of court that arc the rule in
Montour the following article from the
Sunhury Daily rtsliititothe prepara
tions for tln> September term in North
umbcrland is interesting

Criminal court opens in this city
Monday, September 21, and th.it this
term will bo a decidedly strenuous one

is shown by the fact that over two
hundred cases will come up for trial
Some of them were continued from
last year, but the majority are new

The principal case on this year's
calendar is one in which Charles Fern
of Mt. Carmel, is accused of being the
primary cause of the death of ten year
old Annie Berryman, of that town,
who died from the elfeets ot i crimiii
al assault.

Burglary, highway robbery, assault
and battery,larceny and counties* oth
er petty cases will come up for trial,
and District Attorney Cunimiugs and
his assistant, Thomas N. Burke, are
now engaged in their preparation.

Most of these cases, of course, come
from Shamokiu and other enterprising
towns in the coal regions Shooting
affrays and disgraceful drunken rows
occur among the illiterate foreigners

with disgusting frequency. They cele-

brate every birth, marriage or death
among thoir friends, and everv eele
brat ion terminates in a brawl, witli
the result that tlie principals almost
invariably find their way through the
court room to the jail.

It is surprising how long the people
in the western townships and boroughs

continue to tolerate the abuse of the
courts by the worthless foreign ele
nieut of the country.

Court means little to Sunburians

further than the infesting of our
streets with evil looking Poles, Huns
and Italians, who leave i trail of tilth
in their wake and who block the side-
walks so that women arc forced to
walk on the other side in order to

avoid them.

ALL THE GOOD (.JUALI HE-
Ely's Cream Balm, solid an found in
Liqnid Cream Balm, which i- intend' 1
for use in atomizer . Thai i: i ill an

unfailing cure foi Nasal Catarrh is pro
ved by an ever-increasing mas- of test
imony. It does not dry out, nor rasp the
tender air-passages It al'ay the inflam-
mation and goes straight t > the root of

the disease. Ob finate old cases have
been cured in a few weeks. All drug
gists, 7">c., including spraying tube or
mailed by Ely Bros . "»(! W.nren St.n ? t
New York.

Severly Cut on Corn Stubble.

Miss Alice Gabel.of Iloaring Creek,

while cutting corn on the farm of

Benjamin Waters, near Slahtown,
triped on a briar and falling on a
sharp corn stubble, inflicted a severe
gash in her abdomen.

The stubble penetrated about four
inches. Dr. Kline, of Catawissa.dress-
ed the injury.

A hath cleanses the skin and rids the
pores of refuse. A bath makes for better
fellowship and citizenship Not only
should the outside the body be cleansed",
Hit occasional nse of a laxative er eath
artic opens the bowels and clears the
system of effete matter Best for thi-
are Hewitt's Little Early Bisers Plea-
sant little pills that do not .-ripe or
sir-ken. Sold by Panics A: Co.

SCHOOL EVILS AT SHAMOKIN

According to the Shamokiu Daily
News,a serious situation of affairs ex-

ists in the management of tin school
board of Shamokiu. It declares that
"if the present conditions continue
much longer the schools will suffer an

almost irreparable blow ,a-disorganiz-

ation is bound to result and efficient
| work will he an unknown factor."

TO OURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BR< >M<) Qu in in.

Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. \V. tiHtiVE'S signa-

ture is on each box. '2r» cents

CARELESSNESS OK IGNORANCE
Moved by the stern facts of history,

the Scrantou Times declares . "Today
some one will be killed on one of the
local railroads while walking on the
tracks, probably a girl will be burned
to death from pouring oil into a light-
ed lamp or into a stove to start a fire.
It is an exceptional day w hen some
foolish man or woman does not at

tempt one of the above reckless and
dangerous tricks." It is indeed.

When yon have a cold it is well to l><
very careful about using anything that
will cause constipation. Be paiticularly
careful about preparations containing
opiates. Use kenned} - 's Laxative Honey
and Tar, which stops the cough and
moves the bowels. Sold by Panics A Co

MANY PARALLELS

The West Chester Village Record
contains a story which has many par-
allels in various sections of the eoun

try. It tells of the admission ol a
well known citizen of Phocnixville to

the Chester county home. It says that
a few years ago lie was the head of
the leading firm of contractors and
builders in Phocnixville. He was a
fine mechanic, had a pretty home on
the finest avenue in the town and wa-
in a prosperous condition. Some time
ago he began to drink and neglected
his business. His partner left him and
the public began to lose confidence in
him. He neglected his family, became
a nuisance, spent much of his time in
the bar rooms and frequently ended
his debauches in the lockup Now ho
has reached the bottom of the ladder
and is an inmate of the almshouse.
The Record says he is still in the
prime of life and might have a fufuri
if he could conquer his .qipetite for
drink. What a lesson there ought to

be in this story for other men w ho arc
tempted by drink '

" I <» Cure a Felon."
says Sam Kendal I ot Phillipsbui r Kan
?just cover it over with Bucklen's Arm

ca Salve and the Salve will do the rest

(Quickest cure for Hums, BoiN Sores
Scalds, Wounds. Piles, Eczema. Salt
Rheum < happed Hand o . Sire Feet and

Sore Eyes <>n 1y at Panics <Sfc Co s

drug store. Guaranteed.

COMPANY F
18 SELECTED

Company F, 12tli regiment, N. G.
I'., lias !ia<l a signal honor con forred
upon it. If has been designated as one

of two companies to represent tlie
Twelfth regiment at the dedication of
the cnpitol at Harrishurg on Thurs-
day, October Ith. Captain J. Heaver
Gearhart was notified to the above ef-
Pct Friday ami requested to advise
the colonel at once whether he could
accept this detai 1.

Company F t«> till requirements for
the occasion will bo composed of three
otHcers and sixty men, wearing the
blue uniform witli blue belts. None
but reliable men will be chosen on the
above occasion and the penalty for
breach of discipline will he heavy.
The ranks of each of the two com-
panies must be full. Neither will any
enlisted men be entitled to participate
except those whose enlistment papers
ire now on file in tin adjutant gener-
al's department.

Captain Gear hart Friday night stat-
ed that he would unquestionably accept
the detail, as Company F easily comes
np to all the requirements. Since but
two companies are to be selected from
the regiment the boys of company F
had little hope of being selected for
participation in the grand demonstra-
tion and tho good news consequently
comes as quite a surprise to them.

Each ollieer and enlisted man will be
allowed one dollar on account- of sub-
sistence on October 4.

Pleasant Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party was ten-

dered Edward Hoffman at hi-; home
near Washingtonvilie Tltnr-.i.iv evi n

The party was given in honor of
Mr Hoffman's thirty-second birthday.
The evening was spent with games and
music and an excellent supper was

served. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. William Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.

I elf Ande.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holf-
! man, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller, Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Bogart.Mr and Mrs
Charles Harbor and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Herger, Mrs. Annie Keif-
er, Mrs. Sarah Hoffman,Mr. 'ind Mrs.

I .lames Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose
Miller, Misses Nellie Anle, Mabel,

Clara and Alice Deitrieh, Jennie and
Margaret Bogart, Rosie Sterner, Min-
nie Keifer, Erma Smith,Alta Menges,

Hlanche Stamm, Hlanche Ando, Grace
Miller, Messrs. George Amlc, Lewis
Holl'man, Klwood Dietrich,Harry Um-
stead, Calvin Grosh, James Keifer,Jay
E. Moser, George Stamm, David Bar-
ber, Isaac Acor, Henry ltenz, Emma,
William and Charles Ken/, of Pitts-
burg.

Pupils Must he Vaccinated.
Attorney Gene ral Carson Saturday

sent a letter to a Berks county man
who had queried him on the vaccina-
tion law in which he emphatically
declared that the school is no place for
an unvaccinated pupil. Tho letter is
terse, but stronger than those which
the attorney general lias issued on tho
subject.

The letter was add rosed to Levy N.
Christiuan, Strausslown, Berks coun-
ty, and says:

"Keplying to your letter I answer
that it is the imperative duty imposed
by statute, sustained by tho supreme
court, upon every teacher to exclude
an unvaccinated pupil from the
schools. I cannot too emphatically re-

pea' what 1 have frequently said be-
fore, that the schools are open to vac-
cinated children only, and that any
teacher who tolerates the presence of
an unvaccinated child, or fails to re-

quire the production from a reputable
doctor of a certificate of vaccination
or a previous case of small pox, is a
violator of the law. The queston as to
when the term of the teacher began is
wholly immaterial."

Reception.
Mr. and Mrs Martin T. Wintersteen

of West Hemlock township, gave a
reception, Sunday in honor of their
son's marriage to Miss Winifred Shires
of Strawberry Ridge. The following
persons were entertained :

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shires, Sr.,
Mr and Mrs. Charles Shires, Jr., sons
Edwin and Malvis and daughter Bou-
lah, Mr. Calvin Shires, Miss Martha
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wintersteen,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wintersteen,Mr.
and Mrs. Mont Gearhart, sons Myron
and Raymond and daughter Erma, Mr.
and Mrs. Jackson Halliot.Mr. and Mrs
Calvin Shultz and daughter, Hazel,
Mrs John McNinch, daughter Tuilla
and son Guy.

J >K(iISTKK'S XOI'H KS.

I'll A 1.1. < 'KKItITOKS, I.KIi ATKKS ANllol'IIKI!
ei I:SONS Is i KI:I>|"KI> ,\I>L ice is hcrchv given

I but t In to]lowing itsi n icd persons iliilon tin
'lute all:\i ll to l licir n tunes, file the account*
of I heir iuliuinislration to I lie estate of I host
pel sons, ileee.-|veil,:olil (illiirdinilAcciilllllv?Ve.
w host 11:t 111< .lll liel eillilller 11\u25a0 e 111 nilleil,II
tin oltii'e nl the Register for the i'rolmtc ni
\S ills anil urn III uc4 <>l I,e||«>r.s of Vilininistra
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I hat I ho <UI|IC will he prcyi-ilfetl to the Orphans'
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j Aim. Pith. The lirst and final account
of E. L Lyons, Administrator
of the estate of George Fry, late
of Limestone Township, deceas-
ed

\u25a0An r -ath. The first and final account
of Thomas E. Murray, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Martha
\V l'nrsel, late of the Borough
of Danville, deceased

Antr '-'utli. The first and final account
of M. Giier Vonngman. Admin-
istrator cum tftstauiento annexo
of the estate of J. II I instead
late of Liberty Township, de
ceased.

Aug -atli. The second and partial tie-

count. of William C Frick an
Cordelia i; Gearhart, Execu-

tors of tiie last will and testa-
ment n| David Clarke, late oj

|!n Moiough ct Danville, deceas
id

Aug ' 'ih The tir-t and final atvonn

of Mary Cut.harine Moser and
W. Mosor. Administra

tors of the estate of Philip S.
Moser latn of Valley Township
deceased.

W.M. L. SIIII.KH, RUCISTKR
Register's Ofiiee. Danville, l'a

August 25th. A. D. i 906.

MILL ST. TO BE
PAVED NEXT SPUING

Definite information was gathered
Friday that tin- reconstruction of

North Mill street will not he under-

taken by the State this fall. This,how-

ever, is not very bad news to Danville

people in view of the fa< t that the

paving will be commenced during the
first favorable weather of next spring.
So long as the 1111 iniate consummation

of the much needed improvement is
assured, a tew months' delay is incon-
sequential.

A. S. Clay,assistant engineer in the
State highway department was in Dan-
ville Friday, and in company with
Harry Pattou, secretary of council,
and K. S. Miller, street commissioner,
he spent the afternoon in collecting
data about the surface drainage, in-
cluding the kind, amount and quant-
ity of pipe needed. This, is the last in-
formation needed to complete the
plans and specifications, which Mr.
Clay will forward to Harrishurg to-
day.
jMr. Clay Friday stated that the
department would, in all probability,
let the contract for the paving about
November Ist., with the provision at-
tached that the contractor ho piepared
to start tin* paving operations on Jo
day's notice during the first mild
weather of spring.

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was tendered Mrs.

J. P. Kishel at her home on Friday
evening. The evening was spent in
games and music. Refreshments were
served. Those present were: Mr. and
Mr- I!'. U.-J.el,Mr. and Mrs. F. K.
Harner,Mr. and Mrs. George M. Leig-
how, Mr and Mrs. George Boyer.Mr.
and Mrs. I). J. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Redding, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Startzell, Mr. and Mrs. William Wil-
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Fenter-
maeher, Mr and Mrs. Harry T. Walk
er, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mellon,Mr. and

Mrs. Morris Snyder, Mrs. Jacob
Sway/.e, Mrs. Charles Askins. Mrs.
David Guest, Mrs E. Thatcher, Mrs.
A. LaKue, Mrs. S. Jones, Mrs. Ruelton
Hover, Mrs. William Hauck, Mrs. A.
Thomas, Mrs. Hagenbuch, of Blooms-
burg and Mrs. Herman Ambach and
daughter Dora, of Portland, Me., and
Miss Zella Mortiniore.of Williamsport;
Misses Ella Curtis, Ida Sechler, Mae
Whittenheimer, Lucinda Leighow,
Pearl Fenstermacher, Viola Rishel,
Helen Walker, Hilda Snyder, lasbel
Boyer, Messrs. Edwin Jenkins,Harold
Walker and Norman Rishol.

Well Worth Trying.
\V. H Brown, the popnlar pension

attorney, of Pittsfield, Vt., sa»s: "Next
to a pension, the best thing to get is Dr.
King's New Life Pills." He writes:
they keep my family in splendid health.''
Quick cure for Headache, Constip-ition
and Biliousness. 25c Guaranteed at
Panics & Co s., drug store.

WOULD SOON BE WORTHLESS.
The Grecnsburg Review informs us

that, the Lincoln republicans of West-
moreland county at their recent con
veution adopted a resolution demand
iug that the State bear the entire cost
of the public schools, "making them
free in fact as well as in name." It
adds that the farmers of the State arc
taking up the idea enthusiastically.
The Tribune hopes this proposal will

never command the approval of a maj
ority of the people of Pennsylvania.
Schools which cost the local eoinmun
itv nothing would soon sink into dis-
repute, lose their efficiency and be-
come mere travesties upon education-
al institutions. That which costs noth-
ing to those who enjoy its benefits
soon becomes worthless.

When two strong men trome to blows,
even if they are well matched, it is not
a pleasing sight, but if the man whr
gets the worst id' it will use DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, he will look bettei
and feel better in short order. Be sun
yon get DeWitt's. Good for everything
a salve is used for, including piles. Sold
by I'anles «V Co.

THE EXAMPLE OF ONE.

All sensible men and women will
agree with tho Oil City Blizzard when
it asserts that 'religion should not be
arraigned for the short comings ot

some men who utilize its garb to shield
themselves. Because a bank wrecker

belongs to a church it does not neces-
sarily follow that all other members

are crooks."

Good for the cough, removes the cold,
the cause of the eongK That's the work
of Remedy's Laxative Honey and Tar?-
the original laxative cough syrup. Con-
ains no opiates. Sold by Paules »V- Co.

Death of Theodore Heaver.
A telegram was received in this city

Sunday night announcing the sudden

death of Theodore G. Beaver, which

occurred-at his home. Niles, Mich.,

Sunday morning. Tho deceased was
the eldest son of the late Jesse Beaver,

of this city, and a brother of Thomas

W. Beaver, of York; Charles S. Bea
ver, of Jacksonville, Fla. ; John A.
Beaver, of Porto Rico; Jesse L. Hea-
ver, of Danville, Mrs. John K. Kram-
er, of Lewisburg; Mrs. John R. Rote,
of Harrishurg ; Mrs Jennie Gearhart,
Mrs. Marion Gaskins, and Mi<s Clara

Beaver, of Danville.

The deceased was seventy two years
of age. He was a widower, but is
survived by one son, Frank, and one
daughter, Mrs. Vanderlip, of Ripon,
Wis. By profession he was attorney at
law. Ho tilled many local positions,
serving for awhile as mayor of Niles.

Two years ago he was Democratic

candidate for congress in his district.

He left Pennsylvania when a young
man, locating in Niles in 1858. His
last visit to Danville was in 11MV2.

Five sons and five daughters surviv-
ed the death of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Beaver, which occurred some ten years
ago. The death of Theodore is the first
to occur among the children and it is
worthy of note that the one stricken
down is the eldest of the family.

Appointed Tax Receiver.
Mrs. F. P. Apploman has been ap-

pointed tax receiver of Valley town-
ship and will collect this year's taxes

n place of her husband, whose death
recently occurred.

Women as Wei! as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

« jK. cheerfulness r.oon
| ei J disappear when the k id-

4Uliry \j& ney s arc out r,f order
_Q [| lIM, or diseased.

M" K'dney trouble has
- I ecome so prevalent

)J that't' s net uncommon
<(jr a child to be born

/}l!i\\ af fic'ed with weak kid-
Uy% jp- neys. Ifthe child urin

ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the firrt
step should be towards the treatment <1
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mi-,

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp=Root is soon realized. It is fold
by druggists, in fifty- f' ATr-
cent and one <i
sizes. You may have aß|Safe*l?!££"? ir ?'

sample bottle by mail
*

free, also pamphlet tell- jt<ync of swamp Root
ing all about it. including many of the
thousands of testimonial -letters received
from sufferers cured. In wrfting Dr. Kilmei
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure anc
mention this paper. i

Don't make any mistake, bnt remem
ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the ad. Ires
Binghamton. N.Y.. on every bottles

Robbed Freight Car at Berwick.
It seems that the robberies of freight

cars and railroad stations along the
D. L. <<fc SV. goes merrily on despite
the occasional arrests for this can-e.
The latest is the pilfering of a freight
car on the siding at the Berwick sta-
tion, and a large quantity of valuable
goods consigned to the Berwick Store
company was taken by the marauders
Though the robbery was committed
Saturday night or early Sunday morn-

ing, it was kept quiet by the author-
ities until now in the hope of captur-
ing the guilty parties. The car was
broken into and eight dozen pairs of
scissors and a quantity of razors and
knives taken. A large amount of other
goods, mostly hardware, was left un-
molested. No clues to the robbers were
left behind.

CONFUSING LEGISLATION.
Referring to the recent decision < 112

the attorney general of the Cotnmon-
wealth that a parent who declines to
have his chibl vaccinated cannot be
fined for neglecting to send the child
to school, for the reason that the law
forbids its entrance, the Lebanon Re-
port declares that "it is plain that the
truant oflicer is out of commission so
far as unvaccinated delinquents are
concerned." It adds that "the out-
come of such contradictory and con-
fusing legislation is neither good for

health nor education."

All Passed Examinations.
Last year nearly soo stndeuts were

enrolled at the Bloomsbnrg, Pa.. State

Normal School. AH who tried the St it*

examinations passed None have tailed
for years. .At Bloomsbnrg recommend-
ation to the State Ksaminers is eqniv
alent to passing.

Courses in Music, (,'oramerical Courses,

College Preparatory Courses (including

Medical Preparatory Courses) in add-
ition to Courses for Teachers are also
maintained.

The late catalogue i> interesting
reading.

Write for one
Address .I P Welsh.A. M Ph D..

Principal.

Bloomsburg Fair.
The fifty second annual Fair of ihe

Columbia County Agricultural Society
will he held October'.l, 10, II and I.'.
The books for entries will lie open at

the Secretary's office September 25.
Preprations are being made t > have a
better and bigger fair than ever be-
fore. Five excellent bands have been
secured: Northumberland, Ninth Regi-
ment, Hazlefon Liberty,!'afawi.?.i and
Berwick bands. Novel and up to date

attractions will lie given free. Tne
purses offered will bring the best speod
in this and adjoining states. The races
will he as follows: Wednesday, 2:18
pace?2:27 trot and 2:40 class. Thurs-

day 2:1.1 pace, 2:17 trot and 2:21 pace
Friday 2:10 class, 2:22 trot and 2:25

pace. Should rain interfere the Fair
will he continued on Saturday

Need Not Make Change.
It. will probably be an item of news

to most of our readers that the post-

master is not compelled to make the
change for you when you make a pur-

chase at the post office. This is a queer
rule that one in a thousand know. It

a man wishes to buy lii'ty cents worth
of stamps and has a dollar, lie would

he compelled togo and gel his dollar
changed or do without Si is stamps if
Ihe postmaster refused to make the
change for him. And postmasters are
not compelled to take moie than twen-
ty-five pennies at one time, if they do

not want them.

.1 Warren ('onisto.-k, leader of the
Sunbury orchestra, was i visitor in
this c.itv yesterday,
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I There are four ver cs. W rse 1.1
I Ayer's Hair Vigor stops lulling I

hair. Verse 2. Ayer's Ilairß
Vigor makes the hair grow.!
Verse 3. Ayer's Hair Vigor!
cures dandruff. Verse ?!. |
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes the I
scalp healthy, and keeps it so.
It is a regular hair-food ; this
is the real secret of its won-
derful success.

The best kind of a testimonial
41 Sold lor ovor sixty years."

Jk Made by J. C. Ayor Co., Lowell, Maea.

Alio manufacturers of
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